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4. Unfavorable trade balance 
and consequnt desire to disconr- 
fttfg i moor ta.

5. Desire to

WlS Labour Must
MOORE &WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

increase revenue 
from customs. ^

6. Retaliation for trade re
strictions and tariff increases on 
the part of other countries ; also 
desire te induce movements for 
the conclusion of 
cial treaties.

7. General movement for tariff 
revision in order to meet new 
economic conditions.
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Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREETSchool Opens Tuesday,deprived of the conveniences, ad 

vantages and graces imparte 
through yoqr ministrations i>

fact of his membership in a 
Labour Union. A Protective 
Tariff ia enacted to protect Cana
dian labour and Canadian manu
facturers against unfair and un 
equal competition from abroad.

I Labour Unions even go farther 

than this, because they aim to 
protect against possible unfair 
competition by workmen of their 
own country, in fact, Against 
workmen living in the same city, 
possibly in the same street.

Canadian industry requires 
protection against foreign eom-

new commet

September 6fchSt. Mary’s Chapel we would the: 
realize the bounteous treasur 
that it affords.

May long years yet be spart» 
you to perpetuate this noU 
work, and may the reward th ■ 
such a uoble life merits be L 
nignly showered upon you. A 
dept the acebmpanyiog gift- 
Which, we trust,,will express th» 
warmth of crowning gratitude.

Signed by" the members of S 
Mary’s Chapel, Kensington.

Mrs. John T. Mifflin mads th 
presentation in the name of tv 
donors. -,

V ' '

Mgr. C$iHij£ in language simpl
and chaste, and in accents th it
showed how deeply he was moved,
acknowledged the - address .an
gifts' with genuine appreciative.
He noted the reference made u

,earner’s pay the address to the extra labor t
heard such be performed in order thus V
other coun- “lister to the needs of hi
, , charge in Kensington, but b;ous cneaper . , « . . —

comparison showed how m»tgmh 
8 Sn *mP061" cant this is when contrasted'wit' 
»ged in that jia(j accomplish iu hi
this country early days. He ones had to sen • »

■(pi -isv-
*»*#«*< uum*

,l v Please Send iu Your^ t
^Subscription Money.

WB SÇLL WE BUY

The tiest Brands arc 
Robin Hodd 

'Victory 
Bëaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Black and White 0 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Trend Of Tarriffs •flow Does Etouin Stand 
On National Railways ?«Hre Upwards
(Special to The Mail and Empire) 

Montreal, Nov. 8.—Sir Loiner 
Gouin’s position in Quebec and 
in the Liberal party, and hie en
trance into Federal "politics men
aces the very existences of the 
National Railways. He personi
fies the Corporation sentiment 
add ambition of Quebec and dom
inates the Liberal party. Mr. 
King may orate ; Mr. Crerar pro
test ;1 bat Sir Lomer Gouin pre
vails. His avowed determination, 
is the. revisidp of tire National 
Railways to corporation control ; 
or, if this is impossible the bur
dening of the National system 
with the other railways of Cana 
da stripped of their assets and 
the scrap remaining mortgaged 
by perpetuity guaranteed divi- 
dead charges. It is a bold scheme

• In support of our repeated 
statements that recently all coun
tries in the world were increas
ing their customs tariff, we quote 
tha following from a recent eçv 
p6tt of the* Director of thé" 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic, 
Commerce at Washington.

Bf-an, Middlings, Shorts.o->-----
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schuntacker Feed, Hay

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY 

^ AlsoRALÇD STRAW

The Boys JHeed flew Outfits We want FiftV Thousand 
Bushels of P ATSChrushed Oats, Straw 

Rolled datsi Cbrhfneal 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c., Ac,

A survey of tariff legislation 
in the principal foreign countries 
since the armistice reveals an un. 
mistakable trend toward increases 
in duty, largely for protective 
purposes, but in some cases, par- 
ticulavly in .Latin America for) 
fiscal reasons

Write us for prices, 
quantity for sale,

Alter a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing, 
haymaking, boating, roughing ft generally, they’ll need 
new clothes for next week. The new clothes are here— 
the best range we have ever offered you.

25 Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, greys and dark mixed 
tweeds, tiOrfblk and plain loose belt models. Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up, $5:95

40 Boys’ good strong Tweed Suits, *n good dark j
_t_ _ J - - «• * '

in a few cases in
creases in duty were justified by 
government officials a# a means 
of discouraging the importation 
of non-essential articles.

While it would be difficult to 
determine the degree of respon-’ 
aibility for the upwalrd 
ment that should be assigned to 
each separate factor, it may be 
well to (enumerate the principal 
factors in the situation.

Doubtless the most influential 
rami ; economic)

mes are Dora—and its accom
plishment is expected through a 
solid Quebec controlling the Lib
eral-Farmer entettts. Tl>}§ is the 
sole object of Sir Inraer’s reap
pearance in the political field.

" His visit to Ontario is to lull 
the friends - of nationalisation 
into security ; in Quebec fie does 
not cloak bis ambition, There

. 1 ' ‘ • . .; ie
hp represents the ring that is 
fighting nationalization of public 
utilities agd tfie unionization of 
Labor. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
ie even mom frank than'his 
leadeç. t Other Liberal legdenf 
have joined enthusiastically in

move

factor is the g- 
dislocation and mte'rtiptlon of 
normal econcmic life* by the 
World War. During the war the 
economic activities Jt nearly 
every country, in the world were 
influenced to a very large extent, 
directly or indirectly! by the 
jfffitary- situation. ijhe diver: 
sion of essential industries to 
production of war supplies ; the 
Government control of supplies
of raw material, labor, prices,• !
And transportation ; ttie abnor
mal shipping situation and credit

long time has iseed Mi-,* 
^pressed h, 

feeling terms his gratitude fu
tile beautiful gifts. It is pleasant- 
to know that you are remem 
bared-Aafl (hat your wot k is ap
preciated. he said sincerely.- 

Mgr. Giliis in his address re
caljikd kfldthfr |Wnt marking tfir
Qatholic history of RensitigU *,

Rail
Kensington Mission

QonQVs MgF- 9? J. QiRii
ir.‘1 : VznQ'Pi,Prince Edward Island will

■ whjch was^thc • celebration of 
th* flwt offered up in Mr.
Donahoe’e parlor just fifteen 
years ago.

It is a aigsa^ libnor thus to be 
able to geiehr^tfl unit's fiflth birth
day. Mgr. Qillis baa lived ihe 
ideal life of .the priest. , His 
great work will live. He was 
always at home abd prepared tv 
afirainjgter to thç needs of his 
people and tfie wish h* «KW# 
.that he should have the plea-qre 
qf icelebrating hjt „ Diamond dq -

_______,___________ -r - —w— 4*v>w«aat 4*»'"DU VV»H
I make one "*ound tiiu daily (except Sunday) between Borden and 
Tormentine.
,, .. Çqnneçting Train leaves Çharlutk-tüwn utr 6.45 &.m. 
CONNECTIONS AT SACKVIV-R WITH OCEAN LIMITER

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with “Con
tinental- Limited” for Ottawa North Bày, Çfochrane, Winnipeg, 
gduumtop, Saskatoon and Vancouver. - *. j

by No. 13 Train

An event of nnqsnal signifia 
cance transpired id St. Arary-s 
Chapel, Kensington,1 on Sunday 
last, in ybich Mgr. D. J. Gfflis, 
the rentable and n»qst fajthfql 
parish priest, was the central 
personality. The people of this 
section of the parish who have 
tjçen strengthened and edified 
spiritually and qppgqrgljy by the

leaving Monfcton at 2.80 p.m.

W. K* ROGERS,
City Ticket Agenti

- W, M. FLYNN, Station Ticket Agent, 
October 16th. Ï8fii-*li >

bilew- will be shaped wh-.jelipen-L 
edly ,by bis eoentiese friends 
throughout the community and
province.

Some farther congraUtiatorj 
remarks were added by 
P.S. McIntyre, James Pendergmt,
Dr. Gillis, T N. Donohan, T. A 
Driscoll, and J. A. Ready. Mgr, 
GilUs fittingly replied and CO'l
eluded the memorable event wht 
the evening set-vice.

NOW
at Lowest Prices

Mail Contract GET OUU, *»«. • We, the Catholic members of, 8kua,ed khe <lU88t,on excfPfc ln “. this parish who enjoy and are 

> ^ ? He doee-veot tell .trto^hened by tha grace im-
us anything new when he says parted by means of 96. Mary’s 
the railways are a great pressing Chapel, Kensington, wish to sp- 

’ burden. We all realize that proach you and to >how even In 
What is the particular: remedy etoner’ ePP”'
Sir Lomer would advise ? Has 
he thought the subject out at all
oif ii he1 merely using'R m an I ____ _
election cry f. He cannot surely the people here in: Kensihgtoi
believe that the people will be you now do, yet'you have apt
satisfied with hU statement that 601 efforts, ruUtoed nd oppbrtnn
- ' ... . ., j to discharge the duties that,n something has to be doùe or the .. . ,, .. „6 . have - thus voluntarily *setjn
country will go bankrupt ?” Mr, Neithef from alfe,
Crerar said exactly the same strenuous work, nor, almost
thing, and there is no merit in passable roads nor forbidd
it—it gets us nowhere. .Perhaps weather, could deter you fr
Sir Lomer has an idea that be- att*ndîn* to the ”eed8v°f fur ^ vlf NoTs ml"'1

, spiritual! charge. Nor has lack ™ "°"D| ■N.B., Nov. 3, 1921.cause he say. ha will find the ^ appraeM^ your Nov. 9,1921.-4Î
remedy pe6pls-will fold their fol) bev9 per\ --------------------------------- !-------
hands add rest contint that the severed ààjer conditions actually UI j n MpMl’Ilflln M H
retoedy is as good as found. If contrary ; anfffthe vast amount • * Ih, U,

SEALED TENDERS addrea’-ed 
to the Postmaster General will bel 
received at Ottawa until nooivOrt|

new

Friday, the Ifith Deeember, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Mu.- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed eon-
ÉMMîpB * ’ *zmMËÊgm
wpaaI» At- . TT_____e.U TV -^1

YETdation of your noble work, 
Though bound by no obligation,
1L-.1- » * » “ ‘ * '

tract for-four years, six times p- 
week, on the Hopefield Rural 
Route, No. I, from the Post 
masfer General’s pleasure. - - 

Printed notices containing fnn. 
ther information as to cond$tjt>n- 
of proposed Contract may te seen 
and blank forms of Tender wiaj 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Hopefield, at the office of Post 
Office Inspector, Charlottetown; 
and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N R-

H. W. WOODSY

1WÜ : 4

this prdbli

“ ; Fashionable ^ootwear

- >> ’ - i351§ueen Street, t’ChfitlPttetown, P. E. I,
if - •
Agents foMbe Amherst' Boot and Shoe Company, 

of Amherst, ftova Scotia, anti the Canadian Ru

COKE HERE FOR fCÈTWEiR
Physician and Sorgcnn

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
Charlottetown, jfc E. J^Japd. 1 eraldthat joa


